This paper refers to the glass elements, belonging to the XIIIth c. miter, called Saint Stanisªaw from the Wawel Cathedral Museum in Kraków. The miter so-called Saint Stanisªaw, has been one of small number preserve miters preserved in Europe, and only one Romanesque style bishop miter in Poland. According to decoration composition is very close to the miter of Calvo bishop (11801243) from Diocese Museum in Vic. There were decorative motives, created by embroidering by blue glass beads, and surrounding them by gold thread. The exposition conditions have had fundamental meaning on the miter stage. The glass elements from St. Stanisªaw's miter were analyzed to solve problem of the place of the miter exposition. It was realized by estimation of glass corrosion category. Moreover, obtained data could help to conrm the hypothesis of displaying it on the altar, which was expected by the historians to their historical documentation. That kind of the XIIIth c. material analyses have never been done before.
Introduction
The XIIIth c. miter pretiosa connected with Taking into consideration the historical value of this object any conservation activity must be minimized and very well done. But because of its stage some supplements have to be done to preserve this object. Moreover, the way of exposition should be taken into consideration, especially hem of miter had to be reinforced, without any touching original fabric hems [1] .
Experimental
On the base of the XIXth c. descriptions, the miter has been preserved in treasure cabinet without any protection. Finally special silver etui was done in 1731. It * corresponding author; e-mail: egrwrona@agh.edu.pl was changed in1881 for triangle shape glass box. It has made possibility to observe the miter from both side. The miter was there up to 2007 [1] .
The technical and technological analysis were carried out. Up to 2007 realized tests have not delivered any information about origin place as well as its prediction.
There is question, if the miter was used as a reliquary box decoration or was exposed during some liturgical services.
Glass elements, used for miter decorations were analyzed to solve a problem of the place for the miter ex- The history of glass beads has been very long, and actually they were treated from the very beginning as a rst glass product production. Polish glass production has been known since the Xth c. It is connected with many imported materials. The glass beads are very dierentiated, but even that, in some cases there are similarities among them [2] . The beads from miter are very simple, spherical round shape, with visible central hole.
(781) Fig. 1 It is very probable that after using miter by bishop (bishops) it was assigned for decoration of the reliquary.
It is mentioned in the guide book from 1603 [1] . The miter, being so close with relics, has been became relic.
That is why was enclosed into the inventory book in 1563, as an original souvenir after St. Stanisªaw, Kraków bishop.
Exposition of miter on the altar has been proved, by detecting some spots of wax on the whole object surface, even cornu tituli. The wax drops were fallen down, especially close to monilies [3] .
This paper is focused mainly on analyzed decoration elements, which look like a glass. The blue glass beads were analyzed. They were not attached to the miter, because of the broken thread used to attach them to the base should be emphasized here that the range of conservation activities was dependent on the systematic approach to successive fabric layers used for miter production to avoid damaging any original seams.
Chosen beads (corals) were analyzed. They are round, irregular shape, with whole, made inside, to easier attach them to the fabric. It was provement of high level of bead production. 
Infrared spectroscopy analysis
Obtained crushed bead pieces from miter, which were impossible to mend together have been analysed. Remains from blue beads were tested by FTIR to conrm the material structure character of the applied decoration. This technique resolved a spectral feature which helps to interpret the classical glass corrosion mecha- group, after the leaching process started. The structure of the created outside layer has been compared to the silica gel [4, 5] .
FTIR measurements were realized on an instrument called FTS Digilab60 BioRad and are presented in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . FTIR spectra of chosen historical bead from miter.
The obtained spectra conrm that the analyzed materials are glass-like character. It was conrmed by peaks at 1036 and 769 cm −1 . Actually, the chosen pieces were still glass-like in character, without very severe corrosion, which was proven by the lack of spectra at 3200 3500 cm −1 suggesting water penetration [4] .
Scanning electron microscopy and chemical analysis
The next beads (taken as a whole) were analyzed by SEM and EDS, including quantity chemical analysis by a non-destructive method using SEM, type JSM-5400 Jeol.
The scanning electron microscopy observation Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 points to the irregular shape of presented beads.
They are proof of a higher technological level of bead production. There are some surface irregularities, which are probably due to mechanical surface damages. But, the chemical analysis EDS for chosen points on both the bead surfaces are very similar to each other. Results done by EDS are presented in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 . This data was obtained during the initial stage of the glass corrosion process, pointed out to beginning surface deterioration. This is silica gel layer creation, which is the rst step in the glass corrosion process, due to water activation, or a higher level of local humidity [2, 6, 7] . There are also places (see Fig. 8 ), which are the beginning of the ion exchange process between glass and the local surroundings. Moreover, the carbon concentration shown in Fig. 8 proved presence of its particle on the bead surface.
It should be emphasized here that the sample was not covered by any media. That is why carbon could originate only from the outside atmosphere.
The second bead borrowed from museum was tested by SEM, which is presented in Fig. 9 Additionally, EDS analyses were done for points: 1, 2, 3, 4, presented in SEM picture (Fig. 9 ).
All these points showed silica gel presence. Moreover, point 1 on the bead surface points on leached alkali (small alkali amount), a little of Mg and tiny amount of iron (Fig. 10) . It is similar information, found at the point 4.
There is also very small amount of copper and not too much carbon. The highest amount of carbon was localized at point 2 and at point 3. It could be caused by deposit of CaCO 3 , due to reaction between calcium (from the beads) and carbon dioxide from the atmo- Physical-Chemical Analysis of Miter Glass Element Decoration 785 high amount of silica. That is why in this layer is not too much alkali. It was due to leaching reaction between the glass and surrounding water (or humidity). Fig. 13 . EDS for point 4 from Fig. 9 .
Separately, semi-quantity chemical analyses have been done for each presented above points. Results are presented in Table. Usually analyzing of glass components is related to a few methods proposed by Szczapowa, Dekówna, or Bezborodow [9] . According to Szczapowa sodium--potassium glasses have been characterized by comparison the following glass elements sums: Na 2 O + K 2 O to CaO + MgO.
In the case of testing very small analyzing material it is hard to get many data, to make comparison diagnostics to estimate approximate dating or dene its origin. is still continuing. Because of lack of information about the origin of glass it was impossible to dene the degree of deterioration during seven ages.
The obtained data allowed us to conclude that the miter was occasionally exposed in the church during mess [1] . It was a reason to be inuenced by the burning of incense and the lighting of candles.
The same results were obtained after testing other glass objects in the church, like: XIVth c. stained glass windows, glass decorations from the XVIIIth. c. picture of St. Mary [4] . The intensity of the soot deposit was in strong correlation with the humidity level in the area.
Actually, it refers to all places where glass monuments were as well as exposed as storage [5, 10] .
Atomic force microscopy
Moreover, testing of glass morphology was done by AFM (as a non-destructive method), type Microscope
Multi View 1000F.
AFM provides high resolution images of surfaces, without any conductive or other complicated sample preparation. AFM proved to be an appropriate tool for imaging the structure on a nanometric scale of glass [5, 11] . [12] . The wax was tested by another analysis [3] . All decorative details like stones, gold sequins were covered by thick dust layer.
Discussion and results
Carried out analyses indicate that the decoration elements belong to the glass-like material. Their irregular shape was similar to glass beads. Because of the very small size, round shape and central hole, they represent high level of technology of glass bead production. They were done by hand, which is recognized by irregular shape of internal hole, typical for coral shape. But it is also conrmed improvement in bead production. This developed production form was important to create a better decoration and gives possibility for stronger bead attachment to the fabric.
Data from EDS conrmed carbon presence on the glass surface which conrmed our hypothesis. It means that the reliquary with the head of a holy person according to the rules of the Roman Catholic church was decorated by the miter. This Cracow miter, tested in this research was a souvenir after St. Stanisªaw bishop canonization and could be used for his reliquary. The carbon, as well as some amount of wax (found by macroscopic observation) on the cornu tituli conrms this fact.
Information from AFM data conrmed presence of some surface irregularities, like very small convexities, due to not uniformly silica gel layer, proven earlier by EDS. It could be caused by glass mass inhomogeneity and dierentiated glass surface tendency to react with humid penetration. These changes were done on small area and on a low scale, but step by step it was developed over time. That is why this discovery should be taken into consideration by curators. Local parameters, especially those which concern humidity levels will inuence not only fabric, but also glass elements. It is important complementary information to design sustainable conservation conditions for such unique historical object.
